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BEAUTIFY

Something New
hike Lite of a

Business Sack Suit

Yet has the tinge so
favored by fashion the

; correct dressers is im-

pressed with. A strict- -
ly serviceable, up-to- -

date, thoroughly good,
matter of fact suit is
the Harvard. No"l high
priced but high Classed

from $10 10 $15 suit

ALEXANDER
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Siinipter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on tht vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5,000,000. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0- 00.

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5 00,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-pp- o,

arid many others,

Iti? Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go.

0ni Its Property Consisting of 160 Acres of Rich Qold Bearing Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15: per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining men, business men and

bankers of Eastern Oregon..
Write us today and let us post. you.

H. S. McCallum & Company
Miners, Brokersand Flnanola! AgenMlJ';' $

BAKER CITY, OREGON. f.ffA
Or R. S. BRYSON, Local Agent, Pendleton, OnTO '

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, OregonrtJfJd Mining
District iree on Application.
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LAWNS.
N'ly mowed Lawns are easilv maintained. Take a look

at our

Easy Running Lawn Mowers.
'icy are made on the correct principal. It's a pleasure to J

mem. uet us supply you with OAKUiiN muse..Bt goods at lowest prices. :

Thompson Hardware Co.,
62 Main Street

EVERYTHING Df THE HARDWARE LINE
jitadquarters fot Fishing Supplies.

Its Merit
Has the large dew for

Bycts' Best Floor
oBver, oUp ,..0n,y the choicest wheW that grows enters

Des Flour. It's perfection ia FJeur. Made by the

H-ET- ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, PjaaMsssr.

GAMPBEttSYSTEM

WHAT IT IS AND

HOW IT HELPS.

The Finest Piece or Winter Wheat In
the County This Year Was Plant-e-d

After That Most Excellent Plan
Much Used In Kansas.

The 10 acres ot winter wheat a mile
and a hajf from town, planted and
treated by the. "Campbell 8ystera."'.ls
said to be the finest piece of wheat
In Umatilla county.

It ts on the land ot William
O Brlen, who planted It and Is de-
termined to Klve the system n thor-
ough trial. 3ro is Inclined to think
that the trial part of It Is over, and
that what remains Is to watch the
development of the crop and reap' a
tremendous yield. At the present
time the wheat, which is Red Chaff,
stands frpm 10 inches to a foot high,
is a deep green and absolutely thrifty
and TTealthy.

His preparation of the ground was
by the following method:

Immediately after harvest last year
he plowed the ground thoroughly and
immediately thereafter went over the
ground with a float or clod smaBher
of the usual pattern", after thoroughly
levellns the ground. Utter, as soon
as the weeds were up ho cut them
with a steel-ba- r weed cutter beneath
the surface and followed that by Im-
mediately pulverlrlng with a slab
float which made dust of every clod
and also pressed down the earth. The
wheat was then drilled in eight-Inc-

rows, the rows being perfectly
straight.

In the spring, when the wheat was
two Inches high, it was rolled to
mash down all clods and Inequalities
and also to press down the dirt. With
those crops which can be cultivated
later the pressing Is not done at alt,
and In any event is postponed until
cultivation ceases.

This Is the first experiment with
the "Campbell system" In this part
of the country. There arc larcc dis
tricts In Western Missouri, Kansas
and the Dakotas where it has been
used for a number of years, and
where the area in crop by this meth-
od Is constantly increasing. The se-

cret of the whole thing Is no secret
at all, but the recognition of the fact
that the most effectual mulching
ground can have for the retention of
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Cap Label
it a guarantee ot the purity and rich
ness 01 fc aporaa in ins can
which bears It Insist on teeing it

Mil.

bar ore you buy, or ask your aeutr rar

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

It roes farthest. Is most appetii- -
bit; and more pleasing to the eye
man me watery imiiauons.

WOT"

This

HELVETIA MILK
CONDEHSIHG CO.

Highland, lit, U. S. A.

Larvt$t Prodmem of
MvayoraUd frw

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

haven't a rrirular. healtby noTemnt of tht
i.e.. III or will be. Keep youi
HZl !oi;ftul well. iW.lii the ihwof tw
Mt.eM&t. wUtiWlictway ot keying lb bowa

I fcJ "
CANDY

CATHARTIC

WLFkCfklieAI

"AaffffliBaaaaalaaaaaaBVrVm
1 1'fliiTTitvmnia lbb

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
m. . p.l.uMf, potent. TuWOoc4, D0.

per boi. writ, tor ire. !, M woumjm

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABIETS

cure drspeprtt &d allUortog.arif
ing from inaigMUOB. iaaorvva oj
.k.,.ui.i Avamrhmi. flnlrl hv all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 15 cents.
Trial. pacKage rxeej oy wnisstj.w
H HOOKer m no., nuwe, r. .
W. Schmidt ft Co.

moisture .igwi. thick., coat.oUperfectly,
dry dust.

Tens ot thousands of farmers in;
the regions mentioned aboTft haTe In'
the past 5vcn years demonstrated
this. Tho ground Is not fertilised by
this process, but on the other hand
Insects and mice arc not harbored,
and the system Is known to be a great
discourager of moles and gophers. It
Is much more effectually applied In
the corn fields and vineyards and
orchards, and In fact In the cultiva-
tion of any kind of crop where the
rows of plants, trees or vines aro
farther apart, permitting tho working
of, the ground later In the season.

The bare fact that the ground Is
free from weeds Is no reason why
such frequent working of the ground
should not be dono that will keep the
surface a bed of dust, Tho necessity
of ceasing all cultivation when a cer-
tain stage In the development of any
and all crops Is of course known to
every farmer.

JOHN GRIFFITH IN "MACQETH."

Large Audience Greets the Production
of the Favorite Old Traoedy.

Krazer's opera house was filled to
overflowing last night, with an ap-
preciative audience, which was at-
tracted by tho Irresistible charm of
ot the Shakespearean tragedy In splto
of the presence of Ellen M. Stone In
the city.

Whatever of lecal coloring lias
been thrown Into later plays, tho fact
remains that England's old master
yet holds the reins over tho hearts
of the world.

The rendition of "Macbeth" has
been going on nightly In some cor-
ner of tho world, for three centuries,
yet It Is ever new. Jolm Griffith play-
ed the leading role last night with
superb art. His support was also
strong, In every detail. As "Macbeth"
Griffith was especially strong. He Is
an actor of Intense powers. He Im-

bued the spirit of his character and
was living in tho environment that
made "Macbeth" what ho was.

In the splendid climaxes of the
tragedy ho did not once relax his
power nor intensity. In tho banquet
scene In tho fourth act, where "Mac-
beth" Is driven mad by the vision of
Banquo's ghost seated with tho com-
pany, Griffith was superb. This Is the
most trying point In tho rendition of
"Macbeth," a point on which Edwin
Tlooth himself ,oftcn stumbled, and al-

ways dreaded to pass. Griffith was
equal to the passage and was round-'- y

Applauded.
The company supporting Mr, Grif-

fith was strong nnd able throughout.
The play was witnessed by an audi-
ence of Shakespearean students in a
large degree, nnd "tho expression
from every one Is highly

VILLAGE OF ALTO IN A8HES.

Fire Causes Loss of $20,000 Worth of
Property In a Once Lively Town.

Walla Walla, April 29. Fire de-
stroyed almost the entire vlllago of
Alto, 30 miles northeast of hero, early
Tuesday morning.

The blaze started In one of tho
large grain warehouses, belonging to
the Pacific Coast Elevator Company.
It was quickly communicated to tho
O. It, & N. section house, and before
It died out of its own accord, destroy-
ed property valued at $20,000.

The Pacific Coast Elevator Com-
pany Is principal loser. Ono large
elevator, .and two Immenso warehouses
were destroyed, besides tho O. It. &
X. depot building, section houso and
buildings. Origin of tho tire is un-

known. There was no wheat stored
ir. either warehouse or elevator.

Presbyterian General Assembly Meet-

ing. Los Angeles, Calif., May
23-Ju- 2, 1903.

For the above occasion tho O. IL
& N Co. will sell tickets from all
rail stations In Oregon, Washington
and Idaho as follows: One faro to
Portland. From Portland to Ias An-
geles via steamer, from Portland to
San Francisco, In connection with P.
C. S. S. Co. In both directions, $35.70,
Including meals and berth.

From Portland via rail In both di-

rections $38.00, or via ocean steamer
to San Francisco, tbenco Southern
Pacific to Lob Angeles and return to
Portland, or vice versa.

Dates of sale:
Via steamer from Portland May 10,

11, 15 and ICth.
Via rail from Portland, May 13,

14, 15th.
Stop-over- s will he allowed In Cali-

fornia In cither direction.

Located Timber Claim.
Mrs. H, W. Andrews, of Spokano,

returned to that city today after a
time spent In our vicinity locating a
timber claim. Mrs. Andrews ia one
of Spokane's physicians and said she
enjoyed the trip in the mountains
very much. She found a timber claim
very much to her liking, but can't
tell exactly where It Is, as alio was
so turned' around In the mountains
that she was lost until she reached
Pendleton again.

Cow is Kilted,
The cow with the lump Jaw, which

belonged to Mrs, Ulricb, has been
killed by order ot Stock Inspector
Bean. When the Item concerning the
animal was printed in the Bast

the state Inspector had mado
no responso to Dr. Smith's notifica-
tion of the condition of tho cow, al-

though a week had then olapsed after
bis notification.

Have your shoes repaired at
TeuUch'i,

ti, ti.tst.'JSC,

GOUNGIL MEETING

CITY'S SALARY LIST
PRESENTED AND ALLOWED.

John Schmidt's Saloon License Re-

newedMoss House to ho Moved
City Has Opportunity to Sell Lots
on Franklin 8treet.
There were present at tho council

meeting last night Mayor Halley,
Councllmon Johnson, Howard, e,

Hartman, Clopton, Swltxlcr
and IMckson anil Ilecordcr FtU Ger-

ald, Marshal Schecrer nnd Flro Chief
Wlthce.

John Schmidt's application roc u re-

newal of l.ls saloon license was grnntr
cd. " "

Tho removal of the hose. house on
tho north side was Informally discuss-
ed. It seomod .to-b- o agreed that
probably tho best location for It In
view of Its necessary removal, would
bo almost directly across the street
from Its present location. No action
was taken. Its removal la necessary
on account of tho salo of tho lot
where It now stands by T. F. Howard
to August Zcoskt.

It was stated that the city has an
opportunity to sell two lots nnd a
portion of a third from Us holdings
on South Franklin street, to C. It.
Wade. It was considered by some

to not soil tho lots as they
contain rock which the city will ulti-
mately need: also, tho proposition
was sot forth that as It costs nothing
to hold the lots that tho city, not be-
ing in a position whero It must sell,
might Just as well have ha bonctll of
the appreciation In value which Is
sure to attneh to them every vcar
they aro held. Tho siibjwt w.ns turn
ed over.

Tho city recorder's salary list was
presented nnd allowed. It Is as fol-
lows: J. W. Schcerer, 15 days as
night policeman, $37.50; J, W.
Schcerer, 15 days as city marshal,
$50; J, H. Armstrong, deputy marshal,
$75; D. Turner, 15 days as deputy
marshal, $37.60; J. D, Drown, 15 days
as deputy marshal, $37.50; Thomas
Fltz Gerald, recorder, $60; C. H. Cnr-te- r

,clty attorney. $25; W. It Wlthce,
fire chief, $10; Samuol Osborne, Jan-
itor, $4.60; Pendleton Savings Hank,
rent, $37.50; George Darveau, rent of
pound, $S. Total, $372.50.

Notice.
All wheelmen aro hereby warned

to dlscoutlnuo riding on tho sldownlks
of tho city under penalty of arrest,
fly order of city mnrshnl, J. W.
Schcer.

Frio $1.00

ROM-bAST-TO-FIi9TJ'

People used 10 take plamiw
cod liver oil for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles after
other remedies had failed.

Scott's Emulsion is the
modern idea of cod liver oil

the first instead of the last
resort when such ailments
appear.

The taste of the oil is not
apparent and the oil itself is
partly digested makes it
easy for the stomach. Scottjs
Emulsion is a qtitek, reliable
help at all ages.

Wt'll mimI jou lampli In upon rMf.'
SCOrr& mWNK, t'et!Strwt,Nlw.Yt.

Midicines comi
and

Midicines eo
but lasting popularity can only be ob-
tained by proved benefits. Have
fou ever considered why Beecham's Pilb
ire the greatest patent medicine and haw
outlivedcornpetitors ?

but
' merit and usefulness, and that
they have proved themselves unequalled
for removing the common ailments of
men, women and emmren. Year m
and year out thousands of (amtlies
throughout the world keep

I

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

on hand for ailments, which, II
not at once checked, will lead to serious
illness. Don't experiment with untried
remedies so persistently nnd plausibly of.
fered.but remember that Beecham's Pilb
will prove every point claimed and wiH

Roll on Foravor
If you would look well, feel well atwl
keep well, use Beecham's Pills.

fold Everywhere
In boxes, lOo. and S0O.

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COMPANY
STEAM AND HORSE POWBR

COMBINED HARVESTERS

As McCormlck was tho original Inventor of tho reaper and head
or, so was "Best" the original Inventor of tho first successful Com'
blncd Harvester.

We wish to call the attention of our friends wliu contemplate
purchasing n Side-Hil- l Combined Harvester tho coming neasun, that
we aro still In tho lead In the way of improvements, In harvesting
machlnory, nnd which our farmer friends buvo rightfully the
"KINO OF THE FIELD." After watching Its work In tho Hold the
past sixteen years, and for the season of 1903 It will ho stul bettor,
as we have made a number of valuablo Improvements.

The MACHINE Is the stronest and most durable mado.

IMPROVED DRIVE WHEEL8 6 feet 4 Inches high, 23 Inch tire.

RUNAWAYS are a rare thing with us. Thero Is a brake on
main drive wheel, which Is controlled by tho driver.

HEADER la driven Independently from the grain wheel ot sep-

arator, and Is arranged with a clutch for In and nut of gear
when turning corners.

THE SEPARATOR We wish to call your attention particularly
to the separating qualities of our machine Wo claim that no other

combined harvester on the market, ran In any way with It
for speed and thoroughness of work, In all kinds and conditions of
grain, and will require leas team to oporato It.

AUTOMATIC GOVERNOROur patent wind governor on the
fans governs tho blast so that at any speed at which the harvester
may bo traveling, tho wind Is automatically regulated and prevents

the shoe and rarrylng tho grain over In tho straw.

We take pleasure In Inviting you to call on Temple A Wilcox,
Pendleton, and make a personal Inspection of each and every part of
our machines before placing your orders. Every machine warrant-
ed to do all wo claim for It and to bn first-clas- s In every respect

TEMPLE & WILCOX,
Local Agents

Babbit Metal
par bar at tha

lasting

Nothing

superior

minor

named

throwing

compare

clogging

at In th
Wrlol In stars

E. O. Office


